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Background
A section of the upper River Test, near Andover was visited by the Mike Blackmore of the Wild Trout
Trust (WTT) and Environment Agency in April 2019. WTT concluded that main carrier was significantly
over-wide. Flow was sluggish and laminar resulting in uniform deposition of fine sediment and limited
submerged macrophyte (weed) growth (Figures 1). Water crowfoot (Ranunculus spp.) was notably
sparse. Marginal macrophytes (reeds etc.) were also sparse due to historic bank reinforcement works
and decades of intensive over-management. More sympathetic management in recent years had helped
to improve the situation but a significant intervention was required to restore a rich and biodiverse
marginal fringe (Figure 2).
Habitat uniformity was further exacerbated by the presence of several weirs (Figure 3). These were most
likely installed to increase water depth, in a misguided attempt to mitigate for low flows. However, the
impoundments have instead exacerbated the problem by slowing flow yet further and increasing the
rate of uniform deposition; shallowing the river over time. These weirs were constructed from limestone
(either loosely stacked or in gabion baskets) sat over metal sheets pinned to the riverbed with steel
reinforcing bars. Some gravel was observed but much of the riverbed was smothered by large granules
of tufa (calcium carbonate precipitant) infiltrated with fine, silty sediment (Figure 4).
The impact of the over-wide channel was especially pronounced toward the downstream end of the
main carrier (Figure 5). The bed was uniformly flat and smothered by a particularly thick layer of fine
sediment. Over-shading from trees on the left-hand bank and a failing vertical bank revetment on the
right-hand bank, severely limited the growth of submerged, emergent and marginal macrophytes. The
result was a sterile environment with a paucity of cover for fish.
At the off-take from the main carrier, the flow split between the two channels was set by the sill of a
disused stoplog sluice (Figure 6). The sill was approximately 2m wide with a small head drop
(approximately 100-150mm). Removing this structure would improve fish passage, sediment transport
and natural geomorphology. However, the flow split between the carriers would need to be maintained
in order to not denude the lower part of the main carrier (or fisheries downstream) of flow.
Despite the small carrier being generally narrower, more sinuous and having a generally steeper
gradient (factors that should bestow good flow velocities), flow was slowed by two stoplog weirs
(Figures 7 and 8) which also interrupted natural sediment transport and presented as significant
obstacles to fish passage.
Salmonid spawning opportunities were limited to a few sites towards the upper end of the main carrier
and the lower end of the small carrier. There were also very few natural lies for adult trout or grayling.
The main carrier was holding a few domesticated (stocked) trout but the lack of cover and the
fragmented nature of the fishery (on account of the impassable weirs) meant that these fish were
acutely vulnerable to piscivorous predators such as cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo) and otters (Lutra
lutra).

Figure 1: The carrier is uniformly over-wide with sluggish, laminar flows. Poor quality habitat

Figure 2 : Marginal plants are present in some places but intervention is required to facilitate full recovery

Figure 3 : Gabion-constructed weirs compound the already uniform habitat and contribute to sedimentation

Figure 4 : Excess fine sediment infiltrates and smothers gravel.

Figure 5 : Dark silt smothers the bed. Over-shading inhibits marginal and in-stream plant growth.

Figure 6 : The sill of an old stoplog sluice interrupts natural sediment transport, limiting habitat diversity

Figure 7 : A stoplog weir impounds flow and degrades habitat quality.

Figure 8 : Another stoplog sluice degrades habitat and impedes fish passage

Project aims
A significant river restoration project was designed and proposed by the Wild Trout Trust. The aim was
to significantly improve habitat by improving conditions suitable for water crowfoot and other
submerged macrophytes, marginal wetland plants and freshwater invertebrates, whilst also improving
fish passage and habitat for all life-stages of wild trout and grayling. This would require a substantial
increase in overall flow speeds and flow diversity throughout the fishery and the restoration of a clean,
oxygenated gravel bed. The project would also provide a greater abundance and diversity of holding
habitat for adult fish, as well as improved opportunities for angling.
The design included the following:
•

Full removal of all weirs including the concrete sills of the stoplog weirs.

•

The introduction of three gravel riffles at the upstream end of the small carrier to maintaining
the existing flow split whilst improving fish passage and habitat.

•

A significant re-shaping of the carriers using a variety of techniques, including:
•

Bespoke angler-accessible berms incorporating whole trees/large limbs, coarse woody
material, a hard standing ‘causeway’ (re-using stone won from the weir removals), and
site-won chalky soil to provide a soft margin topped with site-won marginal turfs.

•

A variety of naturalistic, flow-deflecting, large woody habitat features

•

Lowering and re-grading of the riverbank to provide habitat for marginal macrophytes

•

New opportunities for angling based around new holding/feeding habitat for adult fish

The design would be flexible; adaptable to site conditions, such as channel gradient and
abundance/quality of gravel post weir-removal and the location of any protected species/habitat such
as water voles (Arvicola amphibious). The project would have to be undertaken to a methodology that
would limit any possible damage to protected Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) within the river
corridor and surrounding floodplain.
Wessex Chalk Stream and Rivers Trust (WCSRT), would act as Principle Contractor, delivering the project
‘in-house’, working in partnership with WTT and a team of hand-picked specialist contractors to deliver
the works. (Mike Blackmore had, at this point, moved to work for the WCSRT).
Pre-works ecological surveys would be supplemented by water vole surveys conducted by WCSRT
throughout the works. Electrofishing surveys and fixed-point photography would provide the baseline
for post-project monitoring and assessment.

Delivery photos

Figure 9.: Stoplogs lifted out

Figure 10 : Concrete sill removed

Figure 11: A gabion weir about to be removed

Figure 12 : A gabion weir mid-removal

Figure 13: Another gabion weir being removed

Figure 14: The concrete sill of a stoplog sluice being removed

Figure 15: A new riffle maintains the existing flow split between carriers (foreground) as the sluice sill is broken out (background)

Figure 16 : The sill is broken through

Figure 17 : Monitoring and double-checking of potential water vole habitat during works

Figure 18 : Coarse woody material forms the upstream edge of the new riverbank. Whole trees/large limbs protrude through the
downstream end of the structure

Figure 19: Stone arising from the weir removals is repurposed as a hard standing to facilitate angler access

Figure 20 : Chalky soil topped with marginal vegetation provides marginal wetland habitat at the new bank edge

Figure 21 : The new bank edge is covered with soil. Open water habitat is retained at the rear of this structure, maintaining
burrow access for water voles burrows

Figure 22: A whole tree is lifted into the channel. This will help deflect scouring flow through the old weir pool, maintaining
existing trout holding habitat

Figure 23 : A large woody berm is created at the downstream end of the main carrier. Several whole trees are lowered into
position

Figure 24 : Hundreds of tonnes of gravel are transported to the river along strict routes through the SSSI. Swivelling tracked
dumpers minimise damage to the ground and riverbanks

Figure 25 : 75mm local flint gravel rejects form the base of the new riffles. A mixture of 20mm and 40mm flints form the
upstream edges, providing new spawning habitat

Outcomes
Removal of the weirs revealed a better (steeper) than expected gradient through both carriers. The
resulting increase in flow speed, combined with new flow deflecting features, a more sinuous channel
plan form and greater diversity of channel widths, resulted in a relatively rapid redistribution of
sediment. A good quality natural gravel bed emerged as flows scoured away excess fine sediment. Much
of this fine sediment has deposited within and in the lee of new in-channel structures, kick-starting a
process that is likely to result in significantly increased abundance of vegetated marginal habitat. Such
was the gradient at the upstream end that an additional gravel riffle was introduced to prevent a kickpoint forming and exporting too much natural gravel from this reach.
An additional angler-access berm was installed in place of a planned brushwood structure. This was to
facilitate angling near a new pool that appeared once excess fine sediment was scoured away.
Additional woody features were installed on the left-hand side of the island in the main carrier in order
to maximise flow speed and provide optimal scour through the existing weir pool.
Between 50 and 60 whole trees/large limbs were introduced into the river to provide coarse woody
habitat and large, naturalistic, flow-deflecting woody features.
Gravel was introduced at 2 additional locations where bed topography and flows were appropriate to
facilitate spawning for trout.
The project was delivered within budget over 15 working days.

Figure 26: Upstream extent of the main carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration works.

Figure 27: Main carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration.

Figure 28: Summer weir on main carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration.

Figure 29 Main carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration.

Figure 30: Downstream extent of main carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration.

Figure 31: Small carrier. Left image before, right image after restoration.

Fish population survey results
In order to understand the dynamics of any fish population which may currently be present in the main
river and a small carrier, WCSRT staff carried out a survey prior to the project being undertaken. The
survey team used the EA’s electric fishing equipment to survey four sites; two on the main carrier and
two on the small carrier. Electric fishing equipment works by temporarily stunning the fish allowing
them to be captured by the surveyor.
The pre-restoration survey results recorded a total of 7 species, including, brown trout, bullhead, eel,
lamprey, minnow, stone loach and 3-spined stickleback. The most abundant species were minnow and
bullhead which were found at all survey sites. All other species were recorded in very low numbers (less
than 5 individuals of each species).

What’s next?
A post-project electrofishing survey will be undertaken in Summer 2020 to ascertain if any changes in
the abundance and/or year-class can be observed. Further surveys may be undertaken over following
years if funding is available. It is hoped that fish passage and habitat improvements will contribute to
improved recruitment at the fishery.
Fixed-point photography will continue for several years (depending on funding) to monitor changes in
channel morphology and in-stream/marginal plant communities.
Management of the fishery will continue with a greater emphasis on habitat and a ‘lighter-touch’
approach to angler access. Discussions are ongoing regarding the cessation of stocking in one section,
establishing it as a very lightly fished wild fishery.

